A. EVIDENTIARY HEARINGS

152-17-CA  506 COLE STREET
GLENWOOD-BROOKLY HISTORIC DISTRICT (HOD-S)
APPLICANT:  MARK RIEDEMAN

Nature of Project: Construct new house; install driveway; demolish tree; alter landscape.
Decision:  Approved as Amended with Conditions

165-17-CA  3227 BIRNAMWOOD ROAD
RALEIGH HISTORIC LANDMARK, PAUL AND ELLEN WELLES HOUSE
APPLICANT:  ANN BROWN AND KENNETH KOHAGEN

Nature of Project: Reconstruct retaining wall; construct parking area retaining walls; reconstruct walkway and stair; alter existing garage; install new windows and skylight; expand screened porch; alter rear deck; construct two-story addition.
Decision:  Approved with Conditions